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WEEKLY CALENDAR

MOtA
Pacific Slated.

njiMUAv
Honolulu Ch.iptcrM.uk Matter

Hawaiian Cseort II. C. IHo'iton
RMS a. m.

Honolulu Commandery Escort
Hlghton 8:30 a. in.

Hawaiian Flnl Denrec
7:30 p. m.

TMUMMDAV
Honolulu Cli.iptcrFtoy.il Arch.

I'MIIIAI
P.icllic Second.

Iatuwoav
; All TloltlrjK member of tlit

order are cordially Invited to it- -

tend meetings of local lodge.

rvARMONY LODQC, No.'l, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:110
In I. O. O V. Hull, Port streeL

i:. Jt, HI'NDKY. Secretary.
, (' A. SIMPSON. N. (I.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. f P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
l:M o'clock In K. ot 1'. Hall, KJiif
street, visiting brotLerj cordially In.
vltci to attend?

A. rtlr WICHIIIirt, C C.

J P. WAl.tHlONi K. R;iS.

OAHU LODOE, No. 1, K. f P.

Meds every Trlday vvcnlog at
K. P. Hull, King itrccL at 7:30. Mem-
ber! oC Mystic Lodo, No. 2, Wm.

Lodge, No. 8, and vliltlug
trotters cordially Invited.

General Business. .
It. C.OSI.lNtl, (J. C.

, A. : KE.S'WAY, K. II 8.

HONOLULU LODOE 611, I. P. 0. C.

Honolulu Lodge No. fill!. II. I'. (). i:.,
will meet In their ball on King near
l'ort street ovcry Prlda) evening.

ill urdvr of the K. It.
HAIlItY II SIMPSON,

becrctary.
JMIH. V. MURRAY. K.lt.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODOE No. I, K.tf P.

Meet every Cuturdsy evening at
f:J0 o'tlock In K. ot P. Hall, King
I'.rsst. Vlsltlns brotbera cordially

to attend.
U II. WOLF, C. C

'.r K. A. JACOBSON, IC. It. H.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. Z.

Meets on the 2nd and nh WKDN1JU-DA-

evenings ot cncli mouth at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hall; King streL
- Visiting Eaglea aro Invliod tr at

...Und.
BAM McKKAOOE. W.P.

T " T. MOOIIK. W. Sacy

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Nt. 1, I. O. ft. M.

JlentH ever) bciond Mid fourth
I'UIOAY or each innntli in I. O. (). 1

Hall.
Visiting brothers turdlnlly Invited to

Ittelid.
II V TODD, Sachem
A. IJ. MUHPHY. C of It

DANIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets nvrry second nnd fjtirth Wed- -

nrday of each month at Sun Anionic)
Hall. Vlelt Iurr brothers cordially In
vltcd to nttoml.

! W WKKD, Pren.
. K- - V,,TQI)IVery.

Begin Right
Don'( start Ibo New

Year wrong, merchants,
hut have your delivery w.i
Don repainted and repair
cil at opce. We'll begin the
work right, end It right
and charge only what's
right.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.
C. W. ZCIQLER.; Manager

' ICE
1 manufactured from pure distilled w- -

Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

I .,-- ,
UAnii III AM) CUtlKIW LU.,
Kewalo. Telephone B'Hf 3151,

Phone Main 197
nn you'lj get FRESH BAKED bread

Delivered Jo Your Home. f

Vienna Bakery
FRESH FLOWER AND VEGETABLE

8EED8 FOR 8ALE.

KMrs. E, M. Taylor
VOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 8S9,

T7TI?

Baby

Carriages
GoCarts
Folding
Carts

KrjffsnViiriMo er Co..
Llmilcd,

Kinij ,nd 13 tlicl Sts.

ji

Bijiiders'
Hardware

Wr have the most com-
plete line of locks, hing-
es, window catches and

OTHER nUILDER'S
HARDWARE

In the city. We supply
suitable goods for any
building from an elegant
mansion down to a pout-tr-

house.

SAMPLES ON DISPLAY.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
AGENTS.

Kodakers,

Get Busy !

Now is the time to arrange all
your negatives and register
them so you can find them quick

ly when you want them.
We have indexed albums

which hold 100 film negatives
and preserve them.

We also have Manila negative
preservers for glass plates.

for preserving your prints,

and displaying them attractive-
ly we have a fine lot of photo

albums with seal, grain and
burnt leather bindings. Also
paste in tubes and bottlec, white

paint for titling, etc.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT STREET

You Wonder
How We Do It .

How we can serve such a

fine lunch for 25c. We can't

and make money, but It'a a

good advertisement.

If you've never been heie,
come today, v

The Criterion

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.

B"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

' r
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LOCAL AND QliNIiKAL

I Are you having a little private nion
ey panic of your own? If to, don't try
to bonow SELL 80METHINO, and
replenish your purse. A flullctln wart
ail. will act as your Inoker In the mat.

tcr.

Cheat llio doctor, go to Wnllclc.
Ulnk nn Wednesday and Salmday

tilghlR only. Hand music
l.mlwlsien left In the Korea

to rem,' In ...,. lime on lit- - Conl ,

(let i.mr Sunday dinner .it the Pat-- ,

iimn this week Jtixt In note the dlHei- -

nci I

Tlicw "III I'" no meetltiR of Paellln'
.ii.jp. Nn. 22. A. I', fc A. M Hill

Them l iiollilliR sii r.o'id M Atitl,
tlrlp tnhlcla for the une or ireetitlot'
of the Klip '

Iteciilar iiieetliic of the Honolulu

Ilkn o. fllfi In their new hnll on King
. . ,....i..ii.
fll-i.- l hiiii,ih. t

Speol.il meellliR "f P.iclllr UlRe, r.
& M., tllH , Willi "Oil. nijinai poini u

the let ond degteo
Oaliu Ixidge, No. 1. K of r . i

meet tonight nl 7.30 o'clock In K of
I Hall. King Mrcct. I

Mri Win. U WeUh departed Mr the
mainland on tho Korea jeslerd.iy tori
n lilt of ttcw'itil iiionthx. I

Saturday morning ut 10 o clock Mor-- i
.. . . .... ,..'pan "111 nl 1111 million nni o.

bocH of fresh Inngarinen.
Take n da.i nt llnlrlwii nnd build iiPi

join lost Ntiength with good rest nml
good tiling. St Clair llldgixid, limn j

nper.
Treat your iron roof ia n eoai 01

"Arabic." There IB 110 hcPer prcscn
ctlvc made. California Peed Co',
agents.

II N. SandTC. fruit merchant nt the
Metropolitan Market, Is erecting new

l.onsc on Ills lotn on 'lentil Aieniie,
Wnlalap. I

A couple or tallies and eight thaliH.)
Mhrlon stvlc. mi good an new, hip Toi

wile. Can lie n nt the Paelllc Trana-- 1

fer Co., I2 King iitrret.
Wnlklkl Inn Is now owned by W. V

Ilcrgln. Accommodations, Kiijiplli-- ,

nnd iittendanec ntoolutcly Ilrnt clasa.
Klnett batlilng on the beach.

I'or tomorrow only, ladles' rraieii--
ettn coats will be Bold lit greatly ie- -

1lnc.1l prices nt IIIom'8. Umbrellas Tin

ladles and gentlemen likewise.
N. Keriiiindez, notary public, tc

vrltcr, eta, hxl reiuovcil hin.olllip to
No. Ml Kiiahiiiiianii ctieet, upposltp'
llin olllec or Then. II. IMvlen tc Co..
ltd. '

' Kulchl Muroniuin. the Jaii.iuese wlw
uurreiiilereil IiIiiim'K to the pollif 1111

Tuesday night, was jvstqrday formally
eharged tvltli minder lit the llict ilu- -l

grco. .
Tlie Honolulu Scottish Thistle Club

inectn this Ptruiiig In itumiii In thii
Oregon block. Ah nrningeinenls nro In
I10 made for lliirns' anniversary, nil
members are leiiuested to nlteiid.

An iiddltioual iittriutioii was placed
in the Promotion Committee loom

It couslslH of a mllrctlnn --ol
i.rutvlugH ly imjiils of the Kanliuiuniiii
hehool. The work Is qullo eredllnhle.

Tlie man Inge of l.ol K. Kiiiiwp. tlm
yirlnclii.il of the lloiiatiuaii xeliool, In
Mlsti hut-lul- M. Wright, look place nt
the tcslilciite of the briile'tf (iitlifr. Win
J Wright nt Iloiiaiiiiaii, Koiia, Jau- -

iiiiry 10.

Hawaiian NeB Co. begin a luiir- -

plito sale of popular cloth bound 1101 -

next iiioiiiim;. will iVtlfitil linn ulwi
thaiicp In lay in n oft,ull Tn tlie eouits.

Alexander
Lllldi;. sloie.

CliaileH It. Itoe, drariKiuaii anil lue -

cliauleal engineer for the Honolulu
iidii Co. departed 011 Ko- -

lea. Mr. Kno gone on liusllieuii In
Hie IC.iHlcrn Stales, lie will return In

l".o monlbu.
Tho SesaltWi plenty or surl

boarda. surf Canadian canoes
etc., which arc nt the disposal of
giicata. Ilemcmlier that tho best bain

and the best curf for board riding Is
directly In Tront of tho Seaside,

A Chinese theatrical troupe In

heio from San Kranclscn choit-l- y

The local Chinese looking for-wa-

to coming (icat with much
cxpectauc The trnune will bbovv In

Hotel Riled Cblneae theater.
The plantation inanngcrn of Hawaii

held n nice! at llllo jesterdaj morn-
ing. John Watt. John Molr, Ld-gat- e

John Ifliul were chosen :i.i
lepieseiitatlves lo uttenil Ibo mcetllig
or plantation mnuageis in Honolulu
next Monday.

A gentleman hum San Pratlelseo, n
liassenger by tho Alameda, was heard
lt reiuuik that the display ot
Hie Ineicliants in Honolulu compared
most favorably wllh Hiomi on tho main-
land In fuel there iieetned to be a
touch ubout the arrangement of diu
plaja that was lacking by piofesslonal
window diCBsera of eastern cities.

S0Z0D0NT Tooth

Powder

-

Imparts a sensation so exquisite and

lasting.. It cleans the teeth and gives

tone to the mouth, Ask your dentist.

n tiid'tfffii iinifniiiirtin'n'rtirffi' - i",

.

VO ri.-,i--

That's right. Hve-th- cre are other,
but thcee are the important ones for
you and your eyes
WHEN

you, frown or squint In looking!
at an oujeci;
your eyes show an Intolerance
of light;
they tile, ache, smart or wa

. ler;
objects swim or dim;
you have frequent heatheness

These aro .1 few of the points that... ..!..,
point to the necu ei giassc., !

L A. N. SANFORD,
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET, j

Over May & Co.

H

A. 10

Hawaiian Curios

aiid Jewelry

H. Culman,

.la Monda It !! iiiiuent haK llled .1

u fine r.iipply
irndliig matter. Voinm

Works llin
hail

has
canoes,

IIk

Ing

nro
tlie

tho

lug
A.

und

windows

become

EARTH OPENS

BUILDINGS

Kingston, Jamah a Jan. 18 - Tl'
lyiiilllloliB hcrp die ruining worse

All business is nt u landKlill.

It la feared that a iiciitlleinp will

bleak 01T1 to nildn tlm horror of H1.1

siliiiilloii. '

St. Augustine, Klorld.i. Jan.
leixiilii leeelied jeslenlay

f 0111 Jamnlen slain that tbo illy oC

Kingston Is gradiinllv sinking. Unlet
und cracks lu the enrtb hnvo beenl
furmecl In the depth of n liundred feet.

GOVERNMENT MOVES IN

SCHOOL MATTER

Sail I'raiieireo. Jan. IS. The Pulled
tilate'i Supnme Couit has Issued nil
order to Ike print Ipal of the Pacific
lleichti. nubile school In npnear on
I'ebni.to II und show eaine for '.be!
urural to .idmil .laiianesn pupils. Til'

,ii aiueiuliuenl In the statute allou- -

ng segiegalion or Miiimollan thlldieu
H . fcmglit Tor by Hip San I'raiuUn
nuthtiriliim. Such iimendini nl In in- -

clinic Japuiicsti along wllh Mongolians.
Such a iikivp. If Kiteceiisfiil, will, It Is
thought, nveitome thn slliingest pnlttt
lu Hip ii'IkiiI of Ciiiumlsslouer Sargent,
wiin tonlemls that Jap.inciP ale lint
Moiigotlaus.

STATE SENATE OnERS A
SCHOOL INVESTIGATED

Muntvoiuerj. Ala, Jan. IS in-

lestigallou luln thn mcthoiH eiuiilo)ed
nt the Hooker Washington has
been ordered by (ho Sen.ili; and llotu't
of Ibe Slale.

CHINA TAMINL' RELIEI-- ' FUNDS

Ho Poll of Ilisliop A Cn.'s hlafr wa.i
I, must will nine visitor nl tho looms of
llio Hutted Chinese Society csterd.is.
Ho vvub Hie bearer of 11 donation ot
$luo from Him. S. M, pamnii lo tho
UIiIiicm) lanilne relief fund. Subi.cilp-tli)i- i

lists have iilieady been scill nut
lo tbo illlTcn.'ill Islands mid geiieinus
ronitloiiH 1110 exieeled fiom the Clil-lieb- e

tbiniigboiil Ibo Tcrrllorj. The
1. 11111 or fi'.txi has hi fur been subi.eillu'd
by Hip local nicicbaiilB. Oil iccelpt of
ilomiHouti horn llio" oilier Islands, the
lull amount will be rorvvaided In tint
Central Relief U'aglic III tbo laiullHS
district of Klniis-nii- .

HUNDREDS BOOK

FOR ,

VOLCANO TRIP

'Hie Intel Inland Steam Navigation
Compjiis ami tbq Henry Wiilorbouro
Trust Company hic today having tlie'.r
hands full lakintl iuio of the niimer
nlm liookliiL'u ulilrh liuvii hcnn lnrnoil
In for tho oxcurslon to tho Volcano.
This morning no lenn than ZQZ

passenuerB had booked, nnd
since then ninny more names haviv
been turned In. Tliero can now bo no
doubt but Hint both tho Klnau nnd thu

r
- '.

MOVING

Culman,

It will no lunger lie nccrssary to
climb stain to see our splendid stock
of books. We aro moving Into down-

stairs quarters on Hotel St. between

Tort and Dlshop. In addition to our
regular line of standard books In sets
we are fitting out an old book shop.

Here will he sold old, new and out-o- f or
print sets, or single volumes in any

language.
Also library furnURIngs, etc. Hip

Visitors always welcome.

Mid

III

Win, C,s Lyon Co.Ltd,.;
Hotel St. bet. Fort and Bishop.

TThe Weekly Edition of the, Evening
Dullctiti oSves a complete summary of 11

lh now of the day.

j

I

j

1061 Fori Si. 'Hip
,n

(

,

AT KINGSTON
I

I

DISAPPEAR 1I11

mi
Alrciid) two llgbthoiisen have dlMp-jh-are- d

New York, Jan. IS The loss at
Kingston litniloiisl estimated al be-

tween ten nml tweufy-llv- o iiiIIIIoiih.
Tl.n r.hlpnliig In the liinhor Is cromH

til n llli (be Injured, who hnvo bten n- -
inoied fioin hhiiie for gieutcr btifety.

The list of the dead is Incienslng and it
the corpses which lip lu tho stlccts are
being burled In trenches.

Kighl Americans hip known to lie
111110111; tho missing.

1

Maiiuii l.o.i will haio nit their s

lukeii, ami tho sIciiiinIiIp
nllieialH me now mainly oeeupieil in
making iirep.irutlnns so hs to uiako
I he emwil as comfortable as possible.

II Is planned to bavn both Vessels
have Honolulu at 111 o'clock lomoriow.
Trnii'Iliu: nil nlulil Ihcv will niilvo
ii... ..,ii... i.i ..... nl...... 11... 1..... 1...,ii. ,iiii-,- iiTi- - iiiit, mm in
emptying Inln llin sea nl iilinul :t

n'elisd; Suud'iv moiulug. This will
gllo the pxeuiKloiilsIs nil oipoiiunlly
id seeing Hip ginning How nl night. Al
ilavlighl Hip p.u.hciigoiH will bo sent
nlinii lu lio.ilu, It the weiilher per-lull-

II. Thole is a goo, I stretch of
rami beach al thai point, on which
it I. Holing can easily bo otTcclcl, if
Hip mm is smooth. Should It bo found
Ion mugh In laud right by thn How,
Hie RlPiiuicm will proceed In tlm near
t st place whore lliPio in it wh.uf nnd
will Iheie land Hip pnsscugeis, who
will hnve all Sunday lu w tilth In

the nw. On Huiida'y moiling
Hip 1'tonmcrH.w'ill start oil tho ol ill 11

tili. It In pietled that I hey will ur
ilio back al Honolulu at about S

o'eloek Monday iniiiulng,

WILL RAISE TEACHERS

(Continued from Page 1)
In- - In deleimlned that tlm JJVrillui
idiall keep within lis Inionie.

''I hnvo sluing hopes," said thn (inv-

entor this morning, "that wo shall bu
ulili) lo get .along for he next two
yearn without having to borinw uiiV

liionev. ()nl $T.riO,(iO(l or llin .Jtin.oilO
I10111I1 aullioil.ed have been Issued
'Ihete have all been Hi'ihl, bill I bopn
that wo shall be able In gel along wllh-t-

Isbiilug the retl of (bo nmoiiul.
"Tlieie me lo be no laihes," d

(iniciiioi; .Cuter "Them vylli

Customers
Cling

To their favorite cinoklnu tobacco. !

Tobacconists try to keep all brands In

order lo supply their trade's demand.

Our St.ind.tid Umoklon Tolucco
tituck Is a laino one. If you can't net
what you want at your tobacconist,

v

omo hciej we'ie Sure lo have tho

brand you want.

Fi'tzpairick Bros
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

A'it.j

mm ms 111

FOUND ill
1310

.
of Discovery Is

Brought To Police

This Morning

I'nr n lew minutes Iheio willt inoro
lesM pxellemeiil ut Ibo polleo Mi-

llion (tils morning, Ihiouuh a lepott
IiuiiId by lllehiird Wei'don, living near

corner or Atnpal mid l.iina-lllo- .

lie Klnli'd that Hip boily of n
Moiiian, which had been rut In pieces

Bluffed In a sack, hint been found;
a room or what had evidently been

iuai teni ot a I Iioiis'j
if his,

Prom I tit lute Hint was lotd II
KPineil evident thai a iniiuler had
been eoiiiliillteil nml Hit- - body or tbo
victim cut lulu pleepit ami slurred Injo

sack. TIip crlfim seenivil In tin

iihrnmlcd In tbo ileopi'iil mstpry.
Wt'Pilon lohl of bow bis dog

, had
linnighl 0110 of tins with the
IIphIi mid skin lorn nvrny, In bis imic'i
last night and IIipii of finding oilier
hones M'lillotvil nioimd the yard, which
had been carried by tiio dog.

Deputy Slu'rln Jnriolt was raited
fiiln eonsultalliin by .Sheriff Innkea, In
vthoni the report was inadp, nnd hit,
t.llh Detecllro Joo l.i'Jll, nnd neeoni-liinlc-

by it lliilletlu reportur, Iiiiiiip'
dlali'lv lUailitl on a tour or luvesllga
tinii 'I lie scene or Hip erliup was soon
leaelieil and then the Inln of murder

'i.ermed to lloal luln rather thin nlr.
A iipgin was rniind at Mr. Weodon'M

limik,. vilin tttwiuoil Hit. ittirlv llm 11.1

mains. They were In n small room In

nulhniiKc mid vveru sptpad out on
!inVBpnicr. They vvoip evidently

thnso of 11 vtomati or over the average
height, and part I1111I tllsaiKaiod on
llifly Tbero wan ho skull und only

root. Tho bniipn were nil dry and
11.110

II being evident thai It wn nl
leant ten J ears slueo tho mviiur had
been a I he.

Tho loliitlon In tho myslery was of
by II111 negio, vvlm said "I

think jouiig man want In doelnh llvo
1l.1t Iioiikp. Hp uoii ob tint ar Hon

'son mid Smir. He move nuiiy down
Oar on Young stieet. I ,suro do ieck

he had dosu bones fo' to learn In ho
iloctah vvir."

Smith pxplalued In the pi),
llco that ho had used tho lumen !n
rliidylng anatomy. He hud found Hip

tkcltilou, of which they formed u part.
In nn auelent burial cave lu Kallhl Mil

ley, nml bad taken Ilium homo AVIn--

bo moieil away fioni (he. house, ubout
week ago, ho hnd with lilm only tbo

hull and thighbone, us they vvoio Ibo
only ones which vveru lu good rinidl-(Io-

und left tbo lest, Instructing )ils
Japaiieso man to burn them. TIip er
inn! evidently neglected In obey Ilia
unloro, and tho myi.tPrj' rollo'wed.

DUBIOUS

Scene Undo Hani at telephone. '

Knelers Jiipancrp Minister with
tipiily under nrin.

Japan (vciy polltel. "May I ask, nro
ou tho 'llnlled Stales'?"

tlnclo Sam: "Wanl, I ean'l nay right
uivny. I'm Just Cnllfnrnla
n,i that vnrry isilnt."

BUILRTIN AOR. PAY
WftTftSiV"''i'!.',5!SlWW
bo ninre or lers ndjiislinent, lint this
lines not ejinleiiiilaln any luereiiso In

utlarlen liinoug Hip viiiIoiis cinplojceii
of the (loveriiment. In tho caso ol
Kupeilnlendenl H.ihhltt'a estluiale, I

have been obliged In limp oft 2il,lMi

lioiii Hie nmoiint UimI lie thought bu
would bavo to have, nut I bclfcve that
the amount I bavo lecoiiimcndetl for
bin department will still leave htm
enough lo give the leaebeiii the nuh
vulailcH thev weie getting bchiro the
big cut. This, however, Is not In the
nay of 11 iiiltp, but lu rather 1111

"In thn ntber ileparliiientii salailtn
will piolubly slay about an they nn
now. Tbeie will bo little lalslng of
Kilarlen hurl. In the figures that d

before tho cut. Wo would Ilkn
to raise them back, bill as I said e,

wo haven't tbo money, nnd wo

nm going, so litr ns I am conceiiied, ut
Ic.iM, to Kf i'i within our Income.

'"I his vvoil: hat taken lots of lime
nnd I have had to go over tho llguies
ngalu ami ngalii, In make thu estimat-
ed nxpcudltillfH mid llio estimated In-

come agteo I llrnl got tbo ilcpailiiieut
bendti' ei.tlniatea-o- r their needs nun
then the cstlnialcn of the Income. Kioto
the latter it vvua uccebC-ar- to deduct
the allotiijPiitD tn tin; con 11 lies. Thh
left the amount probably available. 1

have bad tn go through the department
intimates again und uiinlii und cut out
various Hems until I had tlieni dimmed
down to figures which, milled together,
Old not exceed what I cstlimilo wo will
lift ve to spend.

'I lie llgures thus obtained I will In- -

toriKiratn lu mj report to tho
What II will do I do not know,

of (.0111 sp, II Is iiji to them.
"My e;tlm.itca foi earb department

I vvjll iefcr back to the pcvcinl tlep.irt
incut liend'i. pilntipally lo get tue
properMIHes fur tbn nppioprlullous
which Ihcy deblro. That will complclo
the .work so for h I tint concerned."

The Unvprimr stnletl Hint ho did nut
take into account tho merits of any
talses which had been proposed, but
merely the amount of money which thn
Territory will hnvo to Bpeml.

.k, .rfjfat.i'iaftt.,te

SfllPPINfi INTELU1ENCH

ARRIVED.

1'rld.iy, January IS.

Kllnr Mninia lia, lllim-non- . fim.t

Hawaii nml Maul iiil", B:3 n 111.

t
DEPARTED.

Tliuml.tr. January i"...... ..- - c...
P. M. S. S. Korea, pjiiuihth, " n"'

I'riiiitifiti. r..l0 P. in.
Klmr. Mlkah.tl.i. tliegory, for Kniinl

(dirtit, ;.:'JP I. in-

S, H. Horct inits. McDonald, for Mon-

terey, with liaige Aionlerey lit low, 5s 10

P "
tilt barge Mnlitcley. Nelson, lor Moll-Iii-

In low or S. S. ItiKiccrciim. u:lC

)i. 111.

Sebr. .Mnl Wahlne, for Knhal.ilclo, n

p. in.

8AILINO TODAY.

Klmr. Claiidlue. Parker, for Maul

polls, Uiiipnhoehoe and llllo. f !' in.

BAILING TOMORROW.

Slinr. Klnau. Kieemali. for Kotin and

Kan fo.iHtct P- - in.
Slmr. Manila lain, Slincrwin. for Ko-I- ..

1 and Kail etuslit, iKJsiilbly 11. to.

DUE TOMORROW.

Slinr Klnau, Precinan, fniin llllo
rnd way porls, 11, in.

sun lu wm
m I A. I BkOWN

Territory Would Force

Him To Accept

Land Lease

Jninei W. Pratt, Commissioner of
Public today filed suit, through
the Atlnniej (Icncral'M department,
against A. M. Ilmwn tn tninpcl him tn
iiceept 11 lease nn icrtnln lands which
he, through his nrjriit, Arthur A. Wil-

der, obtained lust car.
The lands lu ipicstlnn consist of an

liiea of nbnut IS.noil acres, the Kaolin
trntt, In llnmahiin, Hawaii. Drown,
through tils agent, it is ntntcil In tbo
complaint, was tbo succew-.fu- l bidder
for the lease, but ban slueo refused In
netept It.

The Attorney Oucrut'ii drpartniciit
ltales that nn September 11, 19Ui.
Jtiown, thrniigli Wilder, iipplird for a
tvventy-nn- o ear lease 011 tbo tract
mentioned, lu accordance with law,
tho lease on the tract was put up at
public, auction by Uind Cniumlsslonei'
I'mtt, ut nn upset rental nf. $HVO0 per
Milium, the auction being held January
SI, IS0,

There wero bidders. Ilrowu
was iciresciited by Wilder, who wa
tho Hiircessful bidder, tho lease being
old tn him nt an annual rental of

JIB5U.
On the 1'itli of last November Iliovui

wrolo 11 letter to llin Cotuuiki-slour- r,

staling that It would bu impos-blb- lu

lor lilm to comply with Hits term 1

of tho lease, and asking Hint he tlieni-for- e

bo released fioin bis bargain.
Tho Terrllorj. through tho

Commissioner, can't see It thai way,
nnd bus iicenidlngly brought an action
lu equity In the Circuit Court to foico
Urovwi to stand to his bargain.

IMKffiEll
II T i, ?

NEW (lift 1Y
Chief of Dcteetlioa A. P. Tavloi

thlo morning turned over nil the-w-

nesses In lib Nuiuatn Sunko inuuler
casivto tho Allornuy (lencral's depart-
ment lu order thai tho case may bo
worked up for piescntatlon to tho
(Ir.iud Jury, which holds its llrst nieul-In-

on tho z.'td or this month.
Niimatn Suako was tho Japancbo

who Is alleged lo hnvti been killed oil
Now Year's day by Miirnmiirn Kii'chl.
Kulclil wan hold for tl'10. iimrilor by tlm
District Court.

Tomorrow O'. Sorunsqn will go tn
llnlavvii, accompanied by Special Off-
icer Chester Doyle, tn iiiiilto a map of
tbo soono of tbo niunlor for the inn nt
the (Iriiiul Jury nml HU rnuiL when
Ibo imso comes up for trial. v

niank Jiooku of til sora. lsdgers,
etc, nmriufailufpd by tbn Bulletin rub-- 'llohinx.ConiDiiuj.v r

f90'7 Styles

Hcrc rfowln MEN'8 STYLI8H SUIT8.

Tlie winter lino of Woolen Goods In-

cludes all the best patterns and

You are Invited to come In

and see them.

W. W Aharia I Co.,
MERCHANT'1 TAILORS

62 Kfha 81.
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box 98ft

;ti


